Only five of ,he pieces in PaHacallcr)' abrar and Ms. 5.61) are included
in Ms. II 5551 D. These are:

Gigue
Air
M. rcht' allegro
Minucl
Air Preslissimo

Ml'.5615

MJ. /I 555JD

29
62
62
62
64

20
39

33
1\2
40

In Ms. II. 5551D picc.es Irom bulh S('((ions olrhe earlier manuscrip's
are onlerm,ngled and presenrL-d in a dillerenr order. TI,e composers'
names ha\'(' been ornmed throughout. The engraved ponrai' 01 de USliI·
1".10 daled 1.739 IS 'ncluded amongSt ,he unnumbered preliminary pages,
bur Ol!lerwlSe ,he manus<:np' IS undal<.'d.
Two lunher movements in PaSJacalleJ)' abraJ which Russell docs nO[
melllion are found in other sources. The t.iirwel on I. 65/67 islrom Lully',
opera, Rofalul, and cxisr:; as a guitar .rrangemenl in BibliDlh~ue nationale,
Palls: /1-1> Ym'675 (p. (7). '!be Zar"banda on f. 68'/70' appealS unalllib,
utN on Prague. Na'll,nal Mus<:Unl. Mss. XLb 21Ia/b209.
PS.
The ra,,,bande in E minor which is included in Sanzo Imlruc'cioll de
1/IUJ"" and Carrc's /j"re de 1I"'larr" is also lound on loiio 3 01 tbe Gallo t
manuscrip, (Oxlord, Bodleian library, M.S. Mus. Seh. C. 94) where ir is
apparently alllibuted to Corb<'lIa-the "f' which lollows the ritles 01
many of the pieces in the manuscript is thoughl to stand for FranClesco =
Corbella. It is possible ,he,dore ,h.t Sam a~d Carre each burrowed rhe
pica' lrom (urtx-tta independently rarher rhan from one another.
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OJrc Murci~·s new arrangemcilts for StJ.nd'Hd tuning. The Curelli SO~'JlJ
fllund in l\iurci~'s mJnu~(ript includes l\1urci:J's Ot:'w urnamcn[3Uon.
Murt"iJ's vt:'r~iun i.~ nul 'J hirhfuJ represcnt::uiun uf:l singJt:Curel!i wurk
bu, is a pasriccio arrangernenr of movemenrs drawn from differ:msona.
,as.' Murcia alte,,; works b)' Franc~coCorbella.' Hcchanges Ihe InClpltuf
the "·minor Alklllullde b~ de Visee. The "Oarines Yde:l especial" Iha<
Murcia inserts in his P"Ifac"/I"f yoh'ar is a rcworkt-d version of lhe same
piec/! tor keyboard appc-aring in Antonio Marcin)' Coil's HonJde mt/licu.'
I.n faer, very f"w borrowed works find ,hemselves in the: Pa~JtJc.<JlleJ)'ob'tJJ
withuut Some alteration; Murcia's reworking of Le 0)(:'1 S pIeces .s ,USt
une more mJllife:ilotiuo of [his prJcdcc. J rhtTtdorc mnin(~in (h~H lilt:'
Rec"cil del pi;·ce.f is a possible link belween Murcia and th" wurks of
l..c Cocq.
.
Ms. Hall sugseSls ,har ··Murcia lOa)' have ohtJineJ COPICS of Ihem I Le
Cueq's compositions 1man)' yeHs before he included Ihem in PuJl"c.uleI y
o&'"J. To suppon Ihis hl'lxHhesis she mentions. I) rhat MurCia rna)' have
.~u,l(' 10 Antwerp in or around 1714 for ,h" pubkallonof hIS ReJumq/J d,·
uu)mp"iz", I" palU CO" '" g"il,,",a. perhaps "ven mt'ClIng I.e Corq per
sun..Uy and 2) th~, a lithe olher borrowed works in the PaJJ"",IIeJ )'oh'''J
aredtaw" from much earlier sourres, Ihus impl)'in~ ,hal the leCocq works
mighr be from older sources as well. Her h)'po,hesis ls piJusiblc. Her.cvl·
dence, howner, has no bearing 011 ,he issue. The placemen' of Mu.rCla ,n
Antwt'fp merel)' bee·ause Ihc Romme" was engravt-d there is unconvlOCing.
Spanish music prinling had ,unk ro dismal levels. m Ihe EOIrly eighteenth
t....mur)'. and Mureia had few satisfactOry al'ernallves. It waS nor uncom
mon for Spanish authors 10 IlJve Iheir works pllblishc-d by forelRO presses.
Murcia's pres"nee in Anrwerpdurins rhc prir1linguf IllS book was no m~re
nc'CessJry Ihan my pn:s"ncc ar Ihe preSS when Ihis is being pronte<!' W"h
regard 10 ~h. Hall's sccond poio'. ,he prNcnee of older eumposHlons ,n
any Source would hardly preclude ,he inclusion of more recent ones.
Ms. H.IJ is Correer in staring lhat berween Murcia's minuel (f. 95)."nd
Le Corq's (p. 11) ,he resemblance is shore-lived. Though broef, ,h" s,m'
Ioriries ore srriking. I ask Ihe r""der ro play rhe appropriale rnt3suresand
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and tha' it luglmlly follows tha, 'he index was added only after rhe manu·
script was comple'eJ. Thi, observiltion could be s:lid of almost an)' worl;
- I ' IS a r:1ft, IOdl'X that is paginated with the body of ,he work and an even
mrer index rha, is written before ,he work i'sc If! lnanyca~, none of ,Ilest
facwrs provides any clues as to hnw long i,tollk '0 produce the Parru,."';
). "h'al.
Ms. Hall's S'collge" "'idence wi,h respeCllll dating rests on her claim
,hat ,he Recucil dCl piecel may ha\'e bttn copil-d uver a span of s<,\·e..1
),ears-frum 1730 (,he date immedi,llcly preceding 'he firS! copicJ com·
posirior.s) ," 1739 ('he dacc of ,he engrav<:<l portraii of deCas,illion). The
preface, however, Slares unmiSlakably ,ha'lhe manuscripr was complCll'lJ
,n 1730. A(,er descrihing the comtOIs of Ihe entire manuscript de us,j)·
Illm doses with the words "Done in Gh"m dUlIng the course of Ihe rear
1730.'" The: inclu.sion of rhe engrawd porrrait of 1739, lherdoft', indicales
only Ihal ttl" maOlLScript was bound in or a(,,,r 1739. h has no bearingon
the aClual copy wo rk. Furthermore, the presence of Ihis same portrait in
anorher manusCrlp' (Ms. 115551.0 in 'he Bibljothi:quc Royale in Brussels)
would arRue a~ainJ" il being a highly accumte tool fordaring eilher manu'
""pl. The evl~"ncl' sUpporlS 01)' ini,i," claim Iha' the RUI/eil dCI pi«Cl
predates Murera s PaHa,allCI y vb'aI.
t.,·ls. Hall sr::ttes rhar I imply ,h.. ,he: music in rhe Rec",il del pic...·, had
been re",:n"y compused. I do nO! Slare or impl), Ihal ,he works were com.
pOIed ,n 17,0, on I)' lhar 'hey were mcltlded in the manuscripl in 1730.1
s,ill hold rhal 1O Ix: Irue.
.r-h. Hall ke~ 1 am mis<ak"n in believing thai Murcia mighl have 00'
talOed I..<: Cocq s p'l:rt·s from ,he Recueil der piecef. Her objections all'
1) that the Rceueil dCJ pit-en possibl)' poslda'es Murcia's PMracalles y
ob,af. and. 2) a rela'ionship De'wcetl rhe rwosources is suspeet since rh""
are slgnlhcant dIscrepancies berwccn Ihe IWO in rheir versiotls of Ihe
same pieces. The first objecrion I have already tr'at"d. Wilh regard lU her
S(.-rond ObJecllon, I a,llree enlird)' Ihat ,here are numerous differences
between Ih" IWO sources, bm Ihal does nOI discount a possible rdarion.
shIp between Ihem. Murcia is 'aking Lc Cocq's marcrial and recomposing
I[ ,n a. manner Slm"ar 10 'hal of Ihe parody mass in Ihe Remissatlce. This
pracllce was very. common in eighteenth·century Spain and is Ihe subject
of 1\".lfld Russell s and my article "F.I arre de recompos;eion en la mUsica
espanola para fa gUl[arra barroca" (Uet·iJla de MUJicoloKi". vol. 5. no. I
1198 2 1.5-23). Ms. Hall "",es Iha' Murcia did no' "signific,lOrly alteratly
of Ih" orher pltxes wh'ch he includc-d in the PaS/a,,,IIcJ • Ob'''l and it
sce~s unlikely 'hat he would have done so with the I.e
picH'; "This
IS ,(I(or':"(l. N,nCleen of the ,wenty-four works b)' Campion rh.t ."'j',,:ar
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